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注  意  事  項 

1. 配布された問題が受験票記載の受験科目と合っていることを確認すること。 

  試験時間:看護学科は休憩をはさんで各科目60分。 

      臨床検査学科、臨床工学科、理学療法学科は休憩なしで2科目合計120分。 
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4. 解答番号の1から 50の解答はマークシートに記入すること。 

5．すべての配布物は終了時に回収する。  

6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。 
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4. マークを消す場合は，消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。 
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6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。 
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問 1 According to the passage, which is true?        1  
 ①  Turkish tea and Turkish coffee look the same.  
 ②  Japanese people drink more tea than Turkish people.  
 ③  Turkish people drink more tea than any other people in the world.    
 ④  Japanese people not only drink tea but also eat tea leaves. 
 
問2 According to the passage, which is true?        2  
 ①  Typical Turkish tea cup is called chai. 
 ②  The uniquely shaped Turkish tea kettles are mostly made by hand in Turkish homes. 
 ③  Turkish tea leaves are put in the upper tier of the Turkish tea kettle. 
 ④  A Turkish tea glass is put in the bottom tier of the Turkish tea kettle. 
 
問3 According to the passage, which is true?        3  
 ①  Turkish coffee needs complicated procedures to be made. 
 ②  Turkish coffee as well as Japanese washoku was registered as UNESCO ICH. 
 ③  UNESCO ICH would like to divide Turkish coffee from Turkish culture. 
 ④  Turkish coffee is so important in Turkey that people call the coffee cezve. 
 
問4 According to the passage, which is true?        4  
 ①  Turkish coffee isn’t filtered, so its grounds are found in a coffee cup. 
 ②  To make Turkish coffee, people use the same kettle as the Turkish tea kettle.  
 ③  To make Turkish coffee, after the water boils, finely ground coffee is added in the kettle.  
 ④  Turkish people seldom expect a wife to make a good cup of coffee. 
 
問5 According to the passage, which is true?        5  
 ①  In Turkey, people’s fortune can be read through the leftover coffee grounds. 
 ②  As soon as people finish drinking coffee, the trails and marks of the leftover 
     coffee grounds are used to tell their fortune. 
 ③  If Turkish tea is served in a meeting in Turkey, this means that the meeting is very 
            important. 
 ④  When you drink coffee in an important meeting in Turkey, this means that you accept the 
     business offer. 
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□1   次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。 

     ＊の語には下に注がある。     (解答番号  1 ～ 5 ) 

   Turkey is deeply associated with tea and coffee. Just as Japanese people drink tea daily, so do 

Turkish people. According to a survey, Turkey consumes the most tea in the world. They consume three 

times more tea than the Japanese do! 

   Chai is a type of tea enjoyed that is typically served in a small cup. The kettle used to prepare it is 

called caydanlik. It is a uniquely shaped, two-tiered＊1 kettle found in Turkish homes. Tea leaves are 

added into the upper tier of the kettle, and water is added into the bottom tier. When the water begins 

to boil, it is poured into the upper tier, allowed to soak tea, then poured into a chai glass. 

   Coffee is also important in Turkey. In 2013, Turkish coffee was registered as a UNESCO Intangible 

Cultural Heritage (ICH), under the name of “Turkish coffee culture and tradition,” alongside Japanese 

washoku. As you can guess by its official ICH name, coffee has a strong connection to Turkish culture. 

In fact, it is so important to their culture that it is said that a wife is expected to be able to make a good 

cup of coffee. 

   To make a traditional cup of Turkish coffee, a special pot called cezve, which looks like a ladle＊2, is 

used. Water and finely ground coffee are added, then it is placed on top of fire. After the coffee boils, it 

is poured into a cup, filtered. In case you may be wondering, you do not drink the coffee grounds＊3! 

Let them settle at the bottom and drink the coffee on top. 

   It is customary to read someone’s fortune with the leftover coffee grounds. A saucer is placed on top 

of the cup, then they are both turned over. This has some similarities to chabashira, the Japanese 

practice of finding good fortune through tea leaves. 

   Coffee can also signify the importance of a relationship. For example, in a regular business meeting, 

chai is usually served, however, in important meetings, it is customary to serve Turkish coffee. If you 

are offered a Turkish coffee, this likely means that you have gained trust from that person. Thus, it is 

important to accept the offer to establish a good relationship. 

(Guess What?! – Intercultural Surprises –  Nan’un-do  2021)(一部改変) 

注：1 two-tiered 二層になった ( tier 層 )   2 ladle ひしゃく   3 grounds (コーヒーなどの) かす
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問6  6  

 ①  on purpose   ②  by chance   ③  far away   ④  in turn  

 

問7  7  

 ①  precious   ②  short   ③  nice   ④  funny  

 

問8  8  

 ①  protect   ②  despise   ③  forecast   ④  refresh  

 

問9  9  

 ①  difficult   ②  protected   ③  unfriendly   ④  efficient  

 

問10  10  

 ①  without any reason   ②  for other companies    

 ③  in case of emergency   ④  at the same time  

 

問11  11  

 ①  subscribing to   ②  dealing with   ③  seeking for   ④  putting on  

 

問12  12  

 ①  improved   ②  refused   ③  found   ④  harmed  
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□2   次の英文中の(  6  )～(  12  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  6 ～ 12 ) 

 

   A certain British fashion company recently burned up four billion yen worth of new clothing—and 

they did it (   6   ). Why would they do such a thing? To make a long story (   7   ), the company 

wanted to avoid selling their products at a reduced price. In the fashion industry, it has long been a 

common practice to scrap unsold new clothing as a way to (   8   ) the maker’s brand image. The 

British company was, however, severely criticized as being wasteful and “environmentally (   9   ).” 

   So, what is important for fashion companies these days is to maintain their brand image and to 

protect the environment (   10   ). But how? Various efforts are being made worldwide to tackle 

this problem. 

   Let me tell you about how one Japanese company is (   11   ) the issue. First, it purchases 

unsold new clothes from stores that sell high-fashion brands. Then the company changes the brand 

labels to make the items look like the fashions of a totally different (and less “fashionable”) brand. 

Lastly, the company sells the goods cheaply online. The brand image isn’t (   12   ) because the 

name of the original high-class brand is never shown. What a great idea! 

(Power-up College English <Intro>  Nau’un-do  2021)(一部改変) 
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 13  ～  18  
 

①  People say it’s one of the Wonders of the World. 
 

②  It seems India has everything. 
 

③  One of the Hindu gods is an elephant god, Ganesh. 
 

④  The emperor Shah Jahan built it almost 400 years ago, for his wife. 
 

⑤  Hindus come from all over India to visit that city, to bathe in that water. 
 

⑥  So what did you see? 
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□3   次の会話文中の(  13  )～(  25  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

     ＊の語には下に注がある。    (解答番号  13 ～ 25 ) 

  
((AA))  会会話話文文中中のの((    1133    ))～～((    1188    ))にに最最もも適適すするる選選択択肢肢をを①①～～⑥⑥かからら選選びび、、番番号号ををママーーククししななささいい。。  

          ななおお、、各各選選択択肢肢がが使使ええるるののはは一一度度ののみみととすするる。。  

  

Boy：You went to India last year, right?  (   13   ) 

Girl：Well, let’s look at the pictures I took then. I traveled to the north, to the Himalaya Mountains.  

      And to the jungles in the south, and to the forests in the east. We started our trip in New Delhi.  

      That’s the capital of India, in the north. A lot of Indians are Hindus＊. One of the most important  

      places for Hindus is Varanasi, on the Ganges River.  (   14   )  

Boy：Hey, this picture! It’s an elephant. 

Girl：Yeah. Elephants are very important in India.  (   15   )  Festivals and traditions are very  

      important for Hindus here and also for people of other religions. 

Boy：Ah, this is a picture of the Taj Mahal. 

Girl：Right.  (   16   )  She died after she gave birth to their 14th child.  

      She was 39 years old. 

Boy：Mm. Isn’t the building beautiful? 

Girl：Yeah.  (   17   ) 

Boy：Hey, that’s a tiger. 

Girl：Yeah. India’s one of the best places in the world to see wild tigers.  

Boy：And crocodiles? 

Girl：Right. We went to India in March. You can see a lot of animals from March to June. It’s not so 

      rainy then. 

Boy：(   18   )  Great beaches, amazing buildings, and interesting cities… 

Girl：Fantastic history and culture, and beautiful mountains. 

Boy：OK! I’m ready to go!  

(Globe Trotters  Cengage Learning  2013)(一部改変) 

注： Hindu(s) ヒンドゥー教信者 
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□4   (  26  )～(  35  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  26 ～ 35 ) 

 
問26 Bob jumped for joy (   26   ) he passed the entrance exam. 
      ①  though   ②  while   ③  until   ④  because   
 
問27 “Please help (   27   ) to snacks on the table at the party,” she said to me. 
      ①  me   ②  myself   ③  you   ④  yourself  
 
問28 Which do you think is the (   28   ) of these five cars? 
      ①  faster   ②  fastest   ③  fast   ④  more fast  
 
問29 A typhoon passed through our prefecture but our town (   29   ). 
      ①  was not damage   ②  was not damaging   ③  was not damaged   ④  had not damaged  
 
問30 I’m not sure where he’s from, but he is from (   30   ) France or Canada. 
      ①  whether   ②  either   ③  where   ④  rather 
 
問31 All the club members are good at (   31   ). 
      ①  baseball   ②  a baseball   ③  the baseball   ④  baseballs     
 
問32 Sally spends too (   32   ) money on her clothes. 
      ①  much   ②  many   ③  more   ④  most  
 
問33 He hasn’t got a ticket, but if he (   33   ) one, he could go to the concert. 
      ①  have    ②  has   ③  had   ④  has had  
 
問34 Because of all the traffic, our bus (   34   ) the destination fifteen minutes behind schedule. 
      ①  arrived    ②  arrived with   ③  arrived for   ④  arrived at  
 
問35 I prefer fish (   35   ) meat. 
      ①  to   ②  for   ③  than   ④  further  
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((BB))  会会話話文文中中のの((    1199    ))～～((    2255    ))にに最最もも適適すするる選選択択肢肢をを選選びび、、番番号号ををママーーククししななささいい。。  

  

Tim ：(   19   ) are you going to do this summer vacation? 

Dawn：I’m going to go to Thailand. 

Tim ：That (   20   ) like fun! Who are you going to go (   21   )? 

Dawn：No one, I’m going by myself. 

Tim ：Really? Isn’t it (   22   )? 

Dawn：No, not at all. I (   23   ) travel alone. It’s fun and people are helpful. 

Tim ：Don’t you get (   24   )? 

Dawn：No, traveling alone is a great way to meet (   25   ) people. 

(Companion to English Communication  2021  Nan’un-do) 
 
問19   19  
 ①  Where   ②  What   ③  How   ④  Why  
 
問20   20  
 ①  sounds   ②  makes   ③  feels   ④  goes  
 
問21   21  
 ①  to   ②  by   ③  with   ④  through  
 
問22   22  
 ①  fun   ②  dangerous   ③  safe   ④  anxious  
 
問23   23  
 ①  eventually   ②  hardly   ③  never   ④  often  
 
問24   24  
 ①  lonely   ②  alone   ③  only   ④  on your own  
 
問25   25  
 ①  safe   ②  familiar   ③  shy   ④  new   
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問23   23  
 ①  eventually   ②  hardly   ③  never   ④  often  
 
問24   24  
 ①  lonely   ②  alone   ③  only   ④  on your own  
 
問25   25  
 ①  safe   ②  familiar   ③  shy   ④  new   
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□6   下線部の英文中での意味に最も近い選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  44 ～ 50 ) 

 
問44 She helped him repair the bookshelf in his office. 
      ①  fix   ②  draw   ③  check   ④  exclude      44  
 
問45 It is important that we keep family ties strong. 
      ①  bonds   ②  meals   ③  members   ④  beliefs     45  

 
問46 All of their efforts ended up with exceptional success. 
      ①  carried out   ②  reached for   ③  resulted from   ④  led to    46  

 
問47 Many companies around the world take part in the SDGs. 
      ①  glove   ②  globe   ③  grab   ④  groove      47  
 
問48 I sent some letters to her, but she didn’t answer at all. 
      ①  account   ②  reveal   ③  apply   ④  respond      48  
 

問 49 Tony reserved a hotel room for his daughter. 
      ①  boxed   ②  covered   ③  booked   ④  handed     49  
 

問 50 I live in the house on the opposite side of the street. 
      ①  across   ②  along   ③  beneath   ④  besides     50  
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□5   (   )内の語(句)を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、(   )内で４番目に来る選択肢の番号を 

     マークしなさい。     (解答番号  36 ～ 43 ) 

 
問36 Bob ( ① books  ② many  ③ as  ④ read  ⑤ as ) he could. 
           36  
 
問37 Please ( ① what  ② tell  ③ are  ④ you  ⑤ me ) reading. 
           37  
 
問38 Look at ( ① the  ② damaged  ③ building  ④ by  ⑤ tall ) an earthquake. 
           38  
 
問39 Dave ( ① woke  ② his class  ③ ten minutes  ④ up  ⑤ before ) this morning. 
           39  
 
問40 I bought a ( ① brother  ② for  ③ car  ④ my  ⑤ secondhand ) last month. 
           40  
 
問41 Jane is ( ① a  ② proud  ③ good  ④ of  ⑤ being ) dancer. 
           41  
 
問42 Tom always ( ① up  ② to  ③ listening  ④ stayed  ⑤ late ) the radio. 
           42  
 
問43 Jim came ( ① something  ② get  ③ into  ④ to  ⑤ the kitchen ) to eat. 
           43  
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